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A boy about twelve year! of eg?, c-.me h 
y mere eeo dey with a basket upon hie tro. 
y log, wawtd yoa like any berries M-day, sir ?" 
Iiey were aofla« that I purchased them When 
bended him the ebange he aikefl, hesitatingly,
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My father, o'er my brow ;
Tkopaat, with oll its scene», has Bad. "V 

And I must tern me now 
To that dim fetor# which io tain 

Myeyes seek to jittery :
Tel! me, my father, in tbi» hour,

Io whose belief to die.

" In thine ? I’ve watched tka aeornful «mils, 
And heard thy withering tone,

Whene’er the Christian's humble hope 
Wee-placed above thy own i 

I've heard thee speak cf coming death 
Without a shade of gloom,

And laugh stall thé childish feart 
That cluatar round the tomb.

"Or is It in my mother", faith ? .
How fondly do I trace 

Through many a long year past 
That calm end saintly face ;

How often do I sail to mind,
_ Now the’» beneath the tod,
The place, the hour, in which the drew 

My early thought» to God.

•• Twaa then ehe took this earned book,
And from it» burning page 

Read bow it» truth» eupporlthe soul 
In youth and failing age ;

And bade me in it» precepts live,
And by its prscepti die,

That I might «bare a.home above 
In worlds beyond the aky,

•• My father, ahall I look above,
Amid this gathering gloom,

To Him whose promieee of loru 
Extend beyond the .tomb ?

Or cufas tba Being who hath bleared 
Tbi* checkered path of mine f 

Muât I embrace my mother’» faith,
Or die, my aire, in thine ?”

The frown upon that warrior brow 
Passed like a cloud a* ay,

And tear» courted deem the rugged ehèek 
That flowed not till that day.

« Ho, not in mine !” with choking voice,
The sceptic made reply i

•• But in thy mother's holy faith,
My daughter, may’at thou die 1 "

me no aatiafhmory reeaon, and I called upon Mr. 
Blend to ascertain the truth.

« Fred if • flee fellow and I am very corry 
for him,” laid the teacher, '• but 'you see I am

Old Tweedy’a Bad Lack.
BY REV. JOHN TODD, D.B.

1 doubt whether many of the children knew 
the real name of théoan who lived in the small, 
brown house on the bank of Cedar Like, but 
they all knew him by the name of “ Old Tweedy.” 
Nobody knew or seemedto cite how old he was, 
or where he wtu born. There he bad lived ever 
since any body could remember. He was a 
harmleie, inoffensive map—had no enemies, and 
if the truth mast be told, had no friendr. He 
was not profane or malicioue, not diaboneet or 
treaeheroue ; but be was lazy. He loved any- 
thing better than work. Whether lesinen •« • 
part ol “ original tin,” er only “ actual Irtns- 
gretiion," I will not undertake to decide. If it 
wa* the former, Old Tweedy wee at full of it 
" at an egg is of meat if it was the latter, 
he had much for which to be accountable. He 
would spend half a day in mending any child’»

grocery «tore near by, in'smoking, and talking, 
tomea spitting and sometimes nodding,

that he “ never had any luck in anything.” Hie as
berd-worhing neighbers were always “ lucky,”

Tosy 
I banded
•• Would yoffi Ok# any more tomorrow, sir 
Pleased with hie appearance, I replied, "* Y« 
and every day during the season you may brii 
me the tarns quantity.”

“Théo, if yen pleats, you will keep the psy, 
until I have earned a suit of clothes ?"

Every week-day, the boy, whom I will csl 
Fred Hale, brought hie carefully picked berries, 
always giving the sache just meaaere, as at first 
One day he' asked if I could tell him wh-re he 
could obtain a second-hand Latin Gramtror and 
reader. i

•• Do you wish them for yourself ?" 1 naked, 
r “ Tea, air. I am going to Mr. Bland's school, 
io the autumn, and he advfapa me to study Lit 
in.”

Telling him where I thought he cnuld obtain 
the books, I remarked, •' You seem ecxioue to 
earn something for yourself; would you like 
some employment io my store part of the dey 
now that the berries are nearly gone ?"

<• Very much, thank you, if mother is willing," 
he replied.
“Isyoor father living V .*
11 Tee, sir,” a deep color suffusing hi* fact ai 

he anew»red, and I felt sorry I had asked.
He came that afternoon to eay that hie moth

er was greatly obliged: for my kindness, snd he 
could go to work et once. As I expected, Fred 
was obliging end prompt ; two excellent quali
ties to start in life with, in company with hon
esty and diligence ; the possessor is sure to ar
rive with honor at the deatinetien aimed. He 
devoted every moment of spare time to his 
hooka, and coaiciouaneaa of right progresrcould 
be read upon his face. Fred hsd not recited to 
Mr. Bland many daya, before I saw something 
was wrong, he beesme tad. Then be ceased go

grand Centmmry Connection.! EU-ctionei r» 
to five million dollar». I know thet the 
will cost yoa southing. You «nel*""V£ 
evil habit long indulged wHbuut putt, g 
herculean effort There is. therefore, so much 
the more need that you should mek# ‘ ° 
immediately. You have formed an ev.l habit by 
indulging a leeaosl appetite, and the ScTip are 
tr.driu.fo -cutoff the right band’ and P-ok 
out the right eye ’ if thw are evil. I',t the 
structura of Urn people. »bo .t«d «’*• “j 
place take the lead, and by the ceetruction of 
tha^tcb,eeo-idol .ho. their flock, an exa-p- 
worth, of imitation. Brathren, you who H 
'.Jt needle., aelf-indulganc. emmt be • P* 
PmÛ to other». Be. Rom. iL =1.33. Mtofatorn. 
cfficUl and private members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, suffer the word of exhortation 
and put the unclean thing far from you, and 
then, like the cleansed leper, make your offering 
unto the Lord, “ I beeeech you therefore, bre
thren, by the mercies of God, that ye preaent 
your bodies s living saoriflcc, holy, acceptable 
unto God, which i* your reasonable service. -»■ 
Cor. Chr. Advocate. ,

wm wrong, be breams sad. Then be cemea go- - , doüng flther snd oother. Half
ing to echool. I queetioned him, be.t he gave they wept 0Ter bim( snd rested not

till the promise was given that he never again 
would viait the Pevilicn to drink to excess. 
Alae ! the excess was at their table. Studies

tar him,” eeid the teacher, ” but'you see i am ^ ^ Kidei, blU.„dmnm, .uppers,
eompelled to humor my pationa, and they inaist, eDerosled S,1 hi. hours. H. .wore at

sled, i* in helping the boy to fasten on his ekatee, uieir envers ne wvwm w «/in™»j. ™ 
and he would spend the whole day in the little not depend upon hie own strength, ot wisdom
_wars* V-.w in'omriLincr end tfllkioff. eiwt/vee/1 tfie mnthop kuH Iflllffht him better.

they will not allow their children to attend m, 
school if Fred continues to come."

“ Why eef”I asked.
•i His father Is • poor inebriate, who seem» 

lost to shame, and his mother is s washerwoman.
« Then Fred ought to be encouraged, if he 

conquers io men, obstacles,” I remarked.
Very true, sad I wish I could have helped 

him,” replied Mr. Bland.
A» 1 left resolving I would befriend the boy. 

I called upon our good clergymen, and told him 
of Fred. He was much interested, end said at 
once, * I will hear hia lessons, as few in ao email 
• town understood Latin." How grateful Fred 
looked, when I told him of the clergyman’» in
vitât»* I bad no faar be would give the good
_______seeeary trouble. A boy who reel!, doe*
hie beet, will get,on much feeler than one who 
io often conquered b, careless habite. Fred 
wa* on the alert for the odd minutee, and I was 
not surprised to hoar from the minister of his 
rapid progress. Several of Mr. Bland’s pupils 
would about, when they saw him in the etreet, 
and eay all possible to annoy him. Fred bad a 
hot temper, but like a true soldier, be would not 
yield to it, but passed, resolving that in spite of 
tiieir sneer» be would be somebody. He did

—theseengroesed all hi» hours. He awore at 
his .father ; he treated roughly hie mother end 
sisters; yet he was their darling, beautiful and 
gay, and waa yet to be the ornament of their 
home. But a mornieg without oloods, when all 
nature shone bright and beautiful upon that 
splendid mansion, aa a fit had prostrated him in 
hie chamber, and there was bent over him fath
er, mother, and brothers, and sisters. It waa an 
hour of bitterness. " Mother," said he, “ what 
are those bugs on the curtain», and those snakes, 
and that devil ?” and then tÊat shriek ! Ob, it 
was the dtlcrium tremensAs I saw the long 
procession, and the crowd of mourners, I said, 
Whet would net the temperance pledge have 
saved to that family !, Now the ohildren divide 
among them hia bundredthousand, but the fath
er and mother go sorrowing to the grave.— 
League Journal

to succeed. Hie mother had taught him better, 
■ed be bed taken her advice, and depended uponmei e [III LID g gnu aom eûmes uuuuiug. bdu m wa ibacu uhbuucc, buu ucpcuucu u|tuu

Toe great burden of Old Tweedy’s song was Jeans to help him over the hard places. Hard
« - il___ — k.,1 «na Iiinls V n vvit'lllina W W11 .. 4n tklikasa iWaua alasittf him et ill m r-.rrt_ he tried to plena* those about him, «till mote 

carefully be tried to please and obey the loving
but he never was. Everything went against Savior. There is s promise, '* They that honor 
him. If he planted a small strip of com, the m« will I honor," and it became true to Fred, 
fences not being attended to, some strolling cow One fortunate circumstance after another help- 
won 14 get in, and in can night ruin all. I( be »d him on. He wee respected, and what waa 
had aloow of hi» own, iho was core » dry up beat to Fred, even his poor father -began to re- 
very soon for want of food and care, and that form, encouraged by hie eon. Some property 
wee hia, “.Indu” If he got a pig, it would having came into their possession, the family 
squeal all day long—in agony for food—and at removed west, where a new career wee opened
night get out, and take him a day ot two to get to ~ , — ""---- ”—*
him back into bis rickety pen—and that waa hie *
" luck." If there came a rain-storm he was eo ______ ________________
" unlucky ” as to have a house “ always a-lesky" our land. Hie deeds ate often preieed by those 
—for the Want of an hour's work. Hie garden who eneeringly refused to attend the same school 
was an unlucky spot, always full of weed* and he did. I expect to bear of him as having done 
nothing else. If he wanted hi* wood cut up, still more for our country, for it ie etill as true 
his ax* was sure to be dull, and his grind-stoee a* when Solomon said it, " By humility, and the 
broken. Hie very raxor we* sn unlutky one, fear of Hu Lard art riches, and honor, and lije." 
and would tear and pull anj. draw beard and —Little Corporal 
tears at the same moment—for the went of 
sherpening. Henoe it was that everything he 
had touched seemed to be unlucky. Hie patient

tb* father. There Fred found a wide field 
far energy end tident, and rose rapidly to dii- 

His name is now • familiar word in

. , . , , ... To Make Saikt Bosoms Shine.—Try it
had touched seemed to be unlucky Hi. p.tmnt of irlbic powder, put it |h
and kmd wife caught . terrible cold ,o the leek, pUch,r ^ » oa it . pint or „„„ of 14‘and kind wife caught a terrible cold ,n tb. leak, ^ # ^ ^ oa „ , „„„ „f u
house, end was ,» consequence laid up with the ^ (w)0<lrding „ ,he ltrengtb Jom de. borlt.
vhpnmfttum most of the time—whioh wii very . . . «rheumatism most of the time—which was very
unlucky. ■ ‘ ,ii

Now it come to pass that Old Tweedy waa, of ^ 
course, very poor. He came to Saturday night, . 
and he hao no food. So the grocery not being 
open, 1» had to fish in the pond all day, It wna 
bis “ pork barrel," be «aid, “ the only pork bar
rel such poor bodies had."

Old Tfeedy had one treasure—the idol of hie 
heart. Il wss a beeuliiul little girl about ten 
years old. Everybody said that " Mary ia just 
like her mother, and not bit like her fsther."
Old Tweedy was too indolent to care what peo- 

. pie saidj ; he only knew that in hie eyee, there 
was not a being on earth—and be couldn’t ima
gine one in heaven—eo perfect ns " my little 
Mary." ' -

Mr. Clough, the schoolmaster, from the town 
of Sunrise,oparud a Sabbath school in iJjs school 
house on the ether side of the lake. Aud little 
Mary wanted to go, and she muet go, and ehe 
did go. At first her father rowed her over io 
the boat, and *»t aud amoktd till the aebool wna

jaire>,~ end then, having covered it, let it aland 
eight. Io the morning pour it carefully from

•tarch that has been made in the uaual manner 
will give the linen e beootiM lustre

ftemptrattet.

I Saw hi™ Borne to bis Grave.
He was twenty-three. Hi» manly form had 

dwindled to • ekeleton. A narrow ccffin con
tained all that was once lovely end beautifel 
Hie father wea rich and lordly ; hi» mother pious 
and devoted. The yonngest of a fine group, be 
had every indulgence. At the table be was the 
favorite of eU, and the choicest wine waa ever 
before him. At the age of sixteen he wee brought 
home by the wstchmen drunk. The scene was

^gritnlfort.

Cautions for Those Bhving Sheep.
1. Keep sheep dry under foot with litter. 

This ia even more necessary than rooting them. 
Never let them eUnd or lie in mud or enow.

2. Tike up lamb bucks early in summer, and 
keep them up nntil Dec. lit, following, when 
they may be turned out.

3. Drop or take out the loweal bar* aa the 
sheep enter or leave a yard, thus saving broken 
limbs.

4. Count, every day.
3. Begin graining with the greatest care, and 

uae the smallest quantity at first.
6. If a ewe loses her lamb, milk daily for a 

few daya, and mix s little alum with her salt.
7. £et no bogs eat with the sheep—by no 

mean» in the spring.
8. Give the lamb» a little “ mill-feed" in time 

of weaning.
9. Never frighten abeep if possible to avoid it.
10. Sow rye for weak one» in cold westher, if 

you can.
11. Seperate all weak, or tbm, or aick from 

those strong, in the fall, and give them special 
care.

12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at once and 
wash the wound, and if it ia fly time, apply spirits 
of terpentine daily, and always waah with some
thing healing. If a limb ia broken, bind it with 
splinters, tightly, loosing as the limb ewells.

13. Keep a number of good bells, on the

14. Don’t let sheep spoil wool with chaff or

15. Cut tag-locks in early spring.
16. For ecoure, give pulverized alum in wheatDlgnt. IB toe morning pour ucereiuny com io. ror scours, give —— —------

. dreg», into !* clean bottle, cork it*for use. bran—prevent by taking great care in changing 
table spoonful of water stirred in the pot of dry for green feed.

closed. After a wbije be would lieteu toto thg, 
plainlySinging o/ th» ihildjcn, whists be could . 

hear. Then be went a little nearer, then stood 
at the door, and then Mr. Clough aaw him, and 
spoke of little Mary and her good leaaona, and 
then he got kirn in the room, and gave*im hia 
own chair neaf the door, so that he might feel 
that he might dodge eat if anything frightful 
should happen. But nothing Irigblfel happened, 
and be Continued to go, and at length began to 
liaten and to think, and sometimes great tears 
would roll down his face. Then one night be 
woke up and heard little Mary preying for her 
dear father. It waa too much ! Old Tweedy 
was moved aa be was never moved before. The 
prayer of hia child, and the Spirit of God in 
answer to the prsyer, filled hie soul. A h 
agony of week» fallowed. He left going-» the 
grocery—he stopped fishing on the Sabbath— 
be beglh to work—hi» house waa mended—the 
Cow wal • different creature—the pig stopped 
squealing, end the mother got better. He loet 
ell hi» ^ bad luck,” but ineleed of it1 he bed in
dustry end e happy home, end the bright face of 
happy Mary, end the Messing of Go<L—B. B. 
Times.

A Child”» Pbamu.—A little child, kneeling 
by his bed to pray, ao be retired to sleep for the 
night, said: “Dear heavenly .Father, please 
d.'o t ’4 the Urge cow hook me, mor the horse 
kick me |x end dou’t let me run «way outside of 
t -« g«i* whan mother falls ma net to.”—Uréf

u ■ ■•••• •- ;
}1 *" :VJ *
! h'/tiu •_ : . fit v
\ .lirie.ti '

Methodists and Tobacco
Very few person» have any idea ol the amount dies, 

of tobecco uaed by professing Christians. The 1n 
quantity uaed is the M. E. Church coete almost, 
if not quite, as much money as is contributed to 
the rapport of her stated ministry. In one 
Church of which I have e personal knowledge, 
nineteen per cent, of the membership use to- 
bàeoo. The Church I judge to be but a fair 
aterags representation ol all In that particulsr.
A very modéra» estima» shows that at least 
one hundred thousand member» of our Church 
uae it by smoking and shewing, et sn aggregate 
cost of from S2.000,(W0, to «3,000,000 pex an
num. This statement appears Startling, never- 
thebas it ia a fact. To the thoughtful, consci
entious Christian ft la » painful fact. What an 
amount ofi money to be «pent fa » Mediae» self- 
indulgence 1 ” Hew can theee tobeeco consumer» 
give an account of their stewardship unto a just 
Ged without being condemned fbr waiting their 
Lord'» money t How eeo the preacher of rigpte- 
ouenese, whose needless indulgence m the uae of 
tobeeco he* set an evil ex am pis before the peo
ple, justify himself when God appeareth in judg- 
mmrt I The ehariuble institution» cf the Church 
have been liarifadfa usefcfaesa by the amaUnom 
of their peeeeiary resources, while millions, 
wMah could be devoted to furthering the inter
et» of Christ’s cause, are annually weateil by 
professor» of godlieeaa in a vitiating Indulgence 
of an unnatural appetite. I only speak of our 
Chereh. Other churches are perhaps not lass 
guilty. It ie high time that e reform movement 
ehoeld be commeneed in all the churchea, and 
eon tinned nntil tb# evil practice ie extinct.

I desire to offer a suggestion to the entire 
Church, which I hope will meet with favor end 
Be productive of good résulté. It Is this. Let 
41 the tobecco-censumere within her pile at once 
renounce (be nee of tobecco, and during the 
Centenary yew of American Methodism, detoU 
the entire amount of money thus saved to the 
Centenary farnfa. I beseech jou, brethren, for 
the sake of out beloved Methodism, end for 
Ohrieffa sake, and for your own soul’i sake, tbmj • iq....■>«/ -i ; .tfAsri -, jT.

17. If one fa lame, examine the foot, clean 
out between the hoofs, pate the hoof if unsound, 
and apply tobacco, with blue vitriol boiled in a 
little water.

18. Shear at once any sheep eommenciig to 
ehed its wool, unies» the weather fa too aerere, 
and save carefully the pelt of any aheep that

19. Have some good work by. to refer to at 
least ; this will be money in your pocket

Best Method of Keeping Beet
Cat up the piece» aa large as you desire. Peck 

il in a barrel or esak. Then make a brine as 
follows;—1* lbs. salt to 1 gallon of water, 1 ox. 
saltpetre to 100 lbs. of beef, 1 tableapoonful 
of ground pepper to 100 lba. of beef. Put in 
the salt and saltpetre and beat it boiling hot, 
akim it, and then add the pepper. Pour it on 
the beef boiling hot, and cover closely. Your 
meat will be good at any time. The philoeophy 
fa this The hot brine cloees the pores on the 
surface, preventing deeey and the meat from get
ting too ealt. Try it If nscenery, scald the 
brine ever in the spring, or put on a new brine. 
Firmer» can in this way have fresh meat newly 
•11 the time. The meet shotfid be teken a» soon 
aa it gets cold, before ft has acquired any old 
tsete by expoaure to the atmosphere.—American 
Agriculturist.

Yeast-Making and Keeping.
Boil the usual quantity ol hope alone—also e 

sufficiency of barley or tye meal 4oce, until ft 
cm be strained through a cloth—and when the 
juices of your hope and berley ot rye malt are 
cool, mix them together with a little fine flour, 
and stir them well, and after an hour or eo, put 
your yetet away in a atone jug or jer for futuie 

If you went to use the yeast for making 
beer, put in a little Ilk tartar and as many 
grain» o^Paradiee aa will lie on the point of 
your
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Miscellaneous Works

FOB General Beading—new openiog, at ‘ * 
Weilevan Beck Boom.

ATer39 _ - -

THE U-i.'-ii l - '

Fix of your pills every four Lours, aud gav< 
drinks of bonnet lea. ia tw«oty-fo*r h< 
vuuvalescent; U now at work and ptrfrçtJ

ii p.m. ou Nov. 2ôth; found that be had been attacked 
with bilious fever for twenty-two hoore. 1 gave him 

------- ^ ^are him wajm
hours he wa*

________________ _________- hcatthy.
jil Ca^e —Sarah Burns, aged fix yean, seized with 

.-cariet fever; gave her two pilla every four bourn Ur 
twenty-four hours; applied the Heady Belief to ter 
iliroat, gave bor lemonade with half a teaepoceful of 
iiolk f m* a drink. In thirty-elx hours the waa playing 
v. ith her brothers and Bitten, 1 have prescribed ) our 
Villa in case* of iZyapepaia, Indigestion, CwtHgee», 
Huggishnees of the Liver, or ‘torpidity, and havr 
ivitnemed the moat aatonbhlag our*. 1 behove !b« r 
ilit* only true purgative hi use; they are invalutl. 
having a greater controlling Influence in Uvtr m * 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill. 1 et t 
i illi are the only purgative that cau be acmiubu-uc. 
with salety iu Erysipelas, typhoid Fever, bcarld 
Fever. Small Pox, aud all Eruptive Fevers ; their 
•-jothiug, tonic, and mild aperient properties retder 
them invaluable.

STEVENS, il b.
Toon. ete.. 

fclDNi

Suppression of the Menses, Headatle, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

Xxwaxk, ». J„ Oct. Rah, 1ECS. 
Da. Radway: Your Pills and Read, kMi.i u%« 

,ai«l my daughter', Itih. la dune last the »,» 
..gliteen years otage, hod for three «math, her mmn 

■. She would Oeoeeatty roaUt bleed.i vre suppressed,____________ __ __
. rti*r Jerribly from headache and pain'in the tniaifti 

d thighs, and had frequent fi• back am and had. from_____
» e commeneed by giving lier six oC row 
glit, aud rubbed the Keady Reticf onTier e

tflta of hysteric*, 
nib ereveiy

__ _ ____ rapine beck
-iid hip*. We conUheed "ihti treatment cue'««s’

■ — ni V- our joy the was reliared ot her difficulty’
«lu- i» now well and tegular, aad has here ,o ever

iurs very trolr, J. O. Hi
II» eu«a me of Piles that 1 fed 
evecdoMug with érmti» pills.

J. 0. HODtihOK.

Wire Worms.—Some ot the beat farmer» 
find that the best protection from the wire worm 
is through under-draining end the application of 
fresh or uafermented manure.—Doubtless the 
impetus given to the crop» fa s chief reason of 
this security.

t.uce.
Yours vei 

Your Mils <
MUMii by i

Lou of Appetite—Xelsnoholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWATS Klls.
Lrr DTsvxmce bsa».

AS A DIX N K A r I LI.
To promote dlgeedoa, sweHea and i 

.Jumsch, of the weak snd dtstremed D„ _ 
are Invslusblo. Sis days' we ofRsdway, It 
Pills will eusble Iho», who, from their i

Hie Dymëÿl», Ihr In Wx days they so prepare the

a# Vomiting, follow the fae onSSsUHtmT' 
OLD ST ALL DffiU001»IS

words are north m mh i »

..mb ; *i 50 a y Ulll • rtvd

AJLJUA]\t
FOr

_ __ yArc
McLeod,D. D.,—Une =1

3R.13S, E niina^n 
pulcr Kiiiii

AOir

wtll1 total, i u™ I

,» Cccis a month ; *1.75 a .'ear Prolnsely illn.traii-d

Tne eunOay Magazine
Edited by Thomas Guthrie, D. D , AuiLor of

. .tstirsa. K,'»2iis22.:tsr»sr -
Qooi Woîff»1 efr the Sands, M»s».l»e. or an addi-.ionri copy to anyone who will farm.I, a Book-

■ - ..« VA «Vf L* aMkAAmkBM iVISfftPI.

contint», mi 
vtou. years, affording full „.f " 1W hih._k
j,c.U “P™ wkich »■ .

, "salted. " Th» AsWoiSTÎl» s 
pages arc fu3 ma kK,*
Table will prove convenient, 
peeling the wrath ,, thongh /“?•> tmS«noBns rleivnflfi fn* » t- - - •

The Uo«rel ™ Vstkiel," ‘ Scaling io the Heart," Ac. ■
j iwee.ewsy v^siwu 1ÜC Ut^QA? -’Iw
convenience of aU who may u,, ^6 ,had in toe entire arrangé 

"taken to include the lttiit ' -•» fa', tiros, School Comn-.i7^r'T^ <i

.el',, with FIVE «obscribere mtmer.
fab 10. Montreal : 50 Piter Street-

PFR STEAMER “ A81A."

BRITISH SÜÔE STORE !

Wb have received per stBomsr, a rplendld itxk 
of MEN'S and WOMEN’S BOOTS aad 
B JOES, suitable for Winter wear —
Men’s Gran Balmoral Boots (Clamp 
Dj. Calf Elastic side do de
Do. Calf Balmoral Boo:» do
Do- Calf Welliag'on do (very thin)
Do' Grain Wellington Boots ("thick soles) 
Do High grain do (clamp soles)

RUBBER BOOTS
Men’s Long Robber Scots 
Boys' Long Rubber Boots 
Tooth’s Long Rubber Bools 
Women’s Long Rubber Boot*.

We hove also received s LANGK SUi^LT OF

DB. RADWATS PILLS.
roa.THi emts or 

ALL DISORDER OF THE
Stomach, tiver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion, i • 
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Pile», 
and all derangements of the in- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

to effect a Positiîe Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILL®
ARE COMPOSED OF TXBBA1LS EXTRACTS 

PREPARED a VACUO.;
.Superior to ell Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicines in f entrai use,
COATED WITH «CM,

Which render» them very convenleet, end well adapt, 
ed for ohildren. and pereona wbo have n dislike to tats 
medicine, and orpeelally pille Another great superi
ority of Rad way , Pilla over all other pul, la general 
use. la the tact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to Six of these pill* 
win not moie thoroughly, and clean» the alimentary 
etna!, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenem 
mus, ete. than any other puis or Purgttlve Medicine 
In use

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known foot that Physicians 

have long eought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Railway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A of two to sir (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’» 
I’1 lis will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to * 

■ ilthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
in.^opes to obtain by a dose of Blue 

ills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
. :,aiisè the Stomach, and purge from the 

•well the diseased and retained humors 
most approv* ^ \ metic, or cathartic 

• c a ni on ing inconvenience or bick-
-li-nt.

Professor Eeid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE GREAT PURGATIVE

The celebrated Prof. Reid, of New York, Lveturer 
en Chemistry ia the College of 1’harmaey. style, 
tudway's rills as •' the Great Porgaltve,'' and the only 
Purgative Medicine sefn to ndniinlrlor In onset of ex
treme Debility, aud In Erysipelas. Small-Pox, Typhoid 
lever, Bilious lever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, instead of piping, 
l, ritaüog, debilitating;, and nnnaeatlng. •'Alter «a- 
ti,lining these Pilla," writes the Professor, “ 1 Snd 
them compounded of inpedieotsef CREAT PL'IHTY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub- 
sinoces, and prepared with skill end eere. Sieving 
long known Dr. Bad way u » seteatidc pntiemun of 
high attainment», I place every confidence In bln 
remedies and Étalements. • • - •

-LA WHEN CE EEID.
i , - Profit** if CktmUtry ."

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatinent of Cure 
with Bffidwayk Pills.

Inflammation of the Bewels—BUioa. Fever-Dppep- 
eia-Co.tlveneae—Scarlet Fever—Lwd Cholic, he.

u. s. Invalid Hospital, New York. 
Un. Rahway5* Co. : I seud> emfor Debhcatio» làiv 

rvsult of my trcsUnent with your lliie Ui tb* Colic* mu
lit Cask.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C. 

< hainuan, agod tUizty-four, was seised on tfie night ol 
the -£iiid «f October wiU ialuMtioi of tb# bewrt*: 
v m celled at 10 P.*.; be find tben been seSsrinr ever 
tarvv hours; find not s pessage fbr six deys, I gat» 
him vix of your Fills, ana applied the Ready F.rlief u 
the abdomen ; in a few minute* tin* pain ceased, lie tel. 
into a culm sleep; at 4 a.m. jbe had a free evacuation 
et y a.m. cat bin break last; at 11 A.M., rave him fix 
mure pills, and for five days gave him three pills |,ei 
day ; l*o is now srell and hearty. In ell cates of io- 
timaination of the bowels, 1 succeed In removing #11 
sun'er by a single dose of from six to eight In six’ 
hours. In load coolie, 1 give the pills in large dotc»- 
•ix to eight, and a teaspooalul of Ralief to • wiuegla— 
of water every throe hours—it always cuies.

2nd Capx—Darld Bruce, aged twenty-six, called at

t THE
Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y

Incorporatid bv Special Act of PpUameot- 
CAPITAL £1,000,000 Stg.

Head Office, 5 George Street,Edinburgh. 
Board of Director! »t Halifax N- «

Office 227 Hollis Street.
Tae Ho a M B Almcn, Baokcr.
Charles Twining, E»q , Bhrnatcr 
The Hon Aka. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Stayer, Esq , High Sheriff, Halifax- 

Medical Adviser—D- MeNcil Parker, M D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. R1C11BY

HOSITlON OF I HE t’OJIPAS*-
ward» of One---------------------------- -, _ | AnDaal Income ol the Company, upward, ol une

BOOTS suitable for the Wbotoa*lo Trade— Hundred and Forty-four Thorfsend Pound» «tg-
Women"»1 Memel Balmorali TheDlietiors bee io direct attention to the fol-
Wemea’s Elastic Side boot» ; Qwi .potage» ^ Anaorera t
Women a PrnnelU Foxad Boot» Tbe Local B.n rd aro empowered to acoepi propo-
Boy»’ Grain Balmora!» sal» without reference to Heed Office.
Wemen’e Carpet Shfrr. ,s | Moderate rates of premium and liberal conditions

LOlr PRICK», „ to reaideoro. ' ., ,
• 1‘remiuma received ia any part of the world where
I Aeenciee have been esubllafced.

Claims settled aa Home or Abroad.

Wd we offer at oar USUAL 
for Cash or A iiproved Credit- __loruai» i v A J RICKARDS

145 O BANVILLE STREET.
feb. 7.

ENGLISH PHARMACY
! Unconditional Aasurancss upon live» ol persons 

settled in life, who have no intention of re- 
• movinr to sn nnheslthy climste.

p-y Farther information will be supplied st the
_ _. . j _ ; PAmnanv’i Offices and Agencies*Received per Forest Qneen, Edwin « Lizx.e, Bum- | Company MATfiBW H. RICHEY,

— r _ ....__ :_I- . I . ____ iti V 1-1-,mer, B. M. Stesmera, and lets arrivals :

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ESSEN 
CES, ETC.

Hemp Seed 
Canary Seed 
Bensolins 
Fine Salid Oil
Taatekas-Castor Oil 
Camphor 
Dr. Hidgc'i Food 

Do Oatmeal 
Field Magnesia 
Citrate do 
Qaeahory a Urownyi 

Tooth Paste 
Feed Bottles 
Testa sad Tubing 
Steadman’s Powder»
Cod Liver Oil 
Bunter'a Nervine 

D» Dentine —
B. W. Soap 
Assorted fcoapa

1 General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island. 

AGENCIES.
Amherat, U B Dickey iAunapolis. Vamea Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Boy: ; Charlottetown I E I- 
Caps aies 1 j Longworth ; Digby, R S Fits Randolph ; Kent-
Copnhine Megr. ville, T W Zfarris ; Liverpool, John Edgar ; Lonen-
CUrk’a Neuralgic Tutc- j bare y y y0st ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; I ictou,

tore , j Crichtoni Bummarside, PE I, James Campbell ;
Parry’» Ointment for licit ; gvdne, c B-, C. Leonard; Truro, AG Arch- 
Toilette Bottles, Pots, &c baid ; iFindsor. Jos Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A 
Arnica Opodeldoc for QranLh»m.

Chilblains ) Nov 28
Spices ( wa. acted ) --
Prêterai Cough Mixture 
Tamarind Cough Emul

sion
Towl’a Chlorodyne 
Tooth. Nail a Hair

Brushes
Combs, Sponges, &c.
Varni-h for Autumn 

Leaves
Bermuda Arrowroot 
Qeinite and GiogerWine

fj“ Soie ageut for the rolsbrated PiCK-ME- 
UP-BITTEBS

J. H. WOOLKICII,
Upper Water 8-. , opp. Cammereial Wl.arf, 

Helifax, «* h.
bov 3

Mrs, Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Feetato Physician, pre

aenta to the attention, of mother», her

SOOTHINQ STROP,
ForCMldren Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all caix and spasmodic action, and is

Sore to Regulate the Bowel*.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Belief end Health to your naota.

We have pnt up and eold this article tor over 10 
year» and can aay in confidence and truth oj 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never Aar it failed in a single w- 
rSmee to effect a cure, when timely used. Neror 
jiff we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who uaed it. On the contrary, nil sre delight
ed with ft* operations, end speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effect» and medi- 
oal virtue». We apeak in ini» matter “ what we 
de know," after 10 years experience, and pledge 
onr reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pam and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable préparation ia the prêter îpt 0 
one of the most xxranuncaD and sxilit L ri
ng in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success m

THOUBAMDB OF CABSB.
It mot only ralisres the child from pain hut in

vigorate» the stomach and bowel», correct» acid
ity, and give» toes and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiripln* in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

Old overcome oonvulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the best 
aad sureet remedy in the world, • fa all eaaea of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 
arieei from teething or from any other cause. We 
would eay to every mother who has a child sufier- 
ing from an; 
let _
stand between your suffering 
that will be sure—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, If timely used. Full di 
■actions for using wtll accompenr Seek bottle.

i unless the fac-simile of CURTIS ft 
S, New York, On the outside wrapper. 

Said by Druggist,is throughout the world.
Principal Office, Ns.4* Dey Street N Y

Aug 9 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

Dr. Comming’s
LIFE OP OHBIST.

THE LIFE sod LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and IUnttrated. By the Rev. J. CUM- 
MING.D.D- Twelve Coloured lllustrationi or 
the Parables, and Fifty-two «rat-cUm K»*""**1 
by diatiagcished Artiste. To be bad at tba Wee-
leyan Book Room* ___ .,

One of the most appropriai.» aau acceptab.e 
gift-books which ceuld be offered or received. — 
London Times. _________ -

NEW SHEET MUSIC
Choice aad desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother’» Sweet Goed-bye.

Ballad M Killer.
I Know he will Return.

Song and Ckoru». J V Radslphaon. 3
l have listened fur her Footitepa.

Song and Chorea. , , ■ Kle‘ler-
Portraying tbe last wish ola dying soldier for 

the presence of hi, mother.
I have no oy bet in thy Smile.

BiPad. M Keller. 36.
Cot where the Old Folks Dbd 

Bong and Chorus. Leavitt. 30
Kin me whito I'm Dreaming. a

Wimmentedt. 30 
Copicaof the above new and bcantiful song» wii 

be tent po t-paid ^n rocei^t cf^ro by^ ^

jan si 227 Washington St. Boston

un .narrai attention, and 
nformation. there is sutr. , 10, «X"
Olfiroa in the Province. ” 111

ThU Almanack WU1 be tu ButulM. ' I 
able Hand ili-ok, for Muintr, 
whileFarmer» will gl, u. (,1>0 
able hint». The several 
tebial, EccLXsnsTie.e, EarcA, 
and Militarv; fee, té, l.)n. k 
ed. The Ma«ox;c Boeiis, TIy: 
c 1 avions and Ounces, and otkn 
not been overlooked. IUiuoa» 
and Regulation» of llALtr.x Citv SI 
are also given with a variety of eth- tie I 
mation on aubjecta of Pruvm. ial 

QT Order» sent to the vtetievmaL 
Argyle Street, or to Messrs A fe w u -S 
R T Muir, W Gossip, Z Hall, or ZS 
will receive immediate attention. ■"•aft |

PltOSVhCTLs
IN the Praia, and will be published»,), 

of November ; q work enutied U*l*t
“ Newtoundland and t 

tllaniouarirs,”
Ie one handsome 12 iu.> volume ; bond 

with Steven»’» History of
nr TMM XKV. WILLIAM w..^

Fourteen years a missionary on thkku r 
Price to subscribers will be $l.it 

sen her» $1 60.
Name* of subscriber» van be aeau> ih 

Mill Town, N. B , or to hia amt l°e 
HERBERT 0. WlLSQ, 

Glôbc House, Qraavillc 8m, 
Oct 11. Ikt

Bong.

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL
WORM L0ZEN6ES!

ride and confidence point to 
aa the meet 
tronbleaome

lay to every motnsr wno naa a enun tuner- 
n any of the foregoing complaints—do net 
r prejudice» nor the prejudice» of other», 
-tween your suffering child and the relief

LOOK HERE!

Golden Ointment.
1URB8 all diseases of the akin, and I» not only a 
• sure, bit a preventetive from taking any humot 

that ia coatagieea by rubbing a little of the Ointmenr 
on the kande when exposed.

The world I» becoming astoniahed at the healing 
properties this Ointment pc «selles for earing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Re.

COGSWELL * FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
A gents for Nova Beotia. May 24.

M Slit MO Colt, Couth,
JKtaxnteu, or SfaAe. 
J&hteuii, whiaK might It 
chocked with a simple rem
edy, if neglected, cflen tcr- 

>,.:r.ote* seriously Few , dire aware iff 
' - i importance cf clapping a $ctuxpJ'i cr 
JHiçphl /Paid, in iu J&M stage ; that 
wiUak in the beginning would yield to 
« ir.Ud remedy, if not attended to, soon 
ULoeks the lunge. i

JSJrcuan'a Qtanahial J&hcjJuA. 
ere first introduced eleven years ago. 
has been proved that they are the best 

srtidL before the pubUo for Mcm rifle,
, ,ÇcLde, ^.PcjuJiUle, fiet/una, 

,Çcatarrh, the Hacking Cough in gÇtxn.- 
mumftilan, and numerousI affecilcrc of 
the 0hrevat, giving immediate rcUfff. 
Public Speakers must Singera, 
will find them effectual for blearing and 
strengthening the votoe.

Sold by aU Qruggiotc and Qkakrs in 
JJedidne, at RS oente per bat.

WE can with pride and confide
Fellows’ WORM Loxengw

elegant and perfect Remedy for those 
pest»,

IN U'ESTlIf AL WORMS.
After years of earafnl atndy and experiment see- 

teas has crowned our efforts, and we now offer to 
the WORLD » Confection without a single fault, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and Pleasant 

SAFE, became no itynrioe result usa occur, 
let them be used in whatever quantity. They cot. 
lain no Mineral Drug of Poisonous ingrédient; 
and beer in mind, not • partiels of Calomel 
their composition.

CONVENIENT, becsise they tpgy be used 
without farther preparation, and at any

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all yoa give them, and ask (or more.

EFFECTUAL, becaase they never (ail is 
expelling Worms from their dwell ing-plica, a 
they will alwaya strengthen the weak and emaci 
ed, even when he ia not affleted with Worm*.

With theee facta before them, who can fall to 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the most fastidious 1 

They ere becoming known throoghoat America, 
and are pfhecribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be persuaded to take any other 
medicine in their Head, but ah eu Id your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WOK* LOZENGES 
we will forward a Bex to aay part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in «lampe.

Price *5c. per Box ; Five for Ooe Doll at A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Caution.—The «accota attending the introduc
tion of Fellow»’ Lozenge* has given ties In 
several imitations by unprincipled pereona. Then 
prepared by ai with ear signature on the wrepair 

" the only ones combining hirmlcj qualities with
pleasant
Wormj
Color.

teste, and certain action in ex; 
The Genuine Lozenge» ere

expelling 
White to

mins' nun
Onunp la the Bawelr,

Will be found efficacious fa Cough, Cold, Ubolorx 
Cholic, Dysentery, Born, Pain io the side end 

sad back, Nail wonndsjSora Throat, 
Toothache, aad Headache.

It quiet» or sates all Pain», whether from Braize, 
Sprain, Acute Khcmatiem, Cramp, or Chilblains : 
it rtUevee Spaanu, whether from Fite, Fever and 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; It has the poem 
of binding er restraining a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; ti wiUlea! the worn «cab wound 
in every abort time.

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters

jeftaanaiaggg
lfaartbiro, Bad Breath, Wafas Brueh. AriASms,*.
ftchp 8m Sickness, and the first itam ^_l_

ThoraBlteri comiit of a careful aad peculiar 
of the beat aid mildeat vegaubUroerL 

ante with the pugs expressed juice ofBitter Hsthe! 
whi* from their Tonic effects, will he founds 

•®^de" ramedy for derangement Y»f the di gestive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort-
*«fl Coltsibot. 1 - '

For Cffiugh, Cold, Keeping CnugH. Aath
ma, Broodthti^Difficah^Mxf Bresthing, and

The abov. remedies «Ï all*^rod faithfully 
from the Original recipes, and am guaranteed '
uniform qtmlity by the Proprietor».

FELLOWS? A OO.
Feb Foater’s Corner.

HOKACK WATERS 
Great Musical EstibUm^

NO. 481 BUOA DWii, g_ |

üf j New Pianos, Melodeom, tu-^, 
Ov and Cabinet Organs, at ifaCZ™
tail, price» as low a» any tint-TUu liun^ 
can be purchased. Second 1 iaida* 
bargain»,prices from $60 lo $200 AHfaf? 
Inatrnmenu » let, and rent applied lefaZ 
Monthly payments received (or the 
being rams five Uifleront makes el hp* .* 
Urge aleck,purchasers can he suited aadlZ 
ua elsewhere, and perhaps a little hmg..

10,000 Sheet» et Music, « little ,ojy gn 
per page. Cash paid lor Second hiei ti—, :
O t h'j Largest Stocks 61 hhtet AJumc i, Uu 
State», Music Bools, und till liai, of Mafirtw 
«trament» end Music Mcrctudfa „ ,uTti 
Ratos. ^

SABBATH BUHttOL BELL io j 
Ceetain. 144 pugei, and aw, ata W- 
Hymn», and i» the most pupaW 
Book ever iasned. Price»—p«|*t 
each, $25 per 10# ; bound, 3» tenu, «3» w 
cloth beand, embossed gilt, 40 ceati.R

SABBATH SCHOOL BBUlti
Is an entire new work ol 192 pages, utw,*. 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one uffiatZ 
“ Balia" have been issued Prkea net,"
No 1. Both nnmbcraeau he , hituiM a*, 
uma, price, bound copy, eo cents 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, BSja«L

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,000 Copie» Issued ! A New Singiirfce.

Schools and Seminaries, called theDay&MV. 
ia now ready. It contain» about fooefcorntm 
Rounds, Catchae, Duet*, Trios, Qasncttam 
Cherusoe, many of them written expewly fag 
work, besides 31 page» ol the Flemeatsaf btg 
which are easy and progresaive.

Among the large number of beantifal peat k 
be found. “ Unde Sam’s Bdtool^’Don’iy*^ * 
the children coming,” * Alwa/iTook oa ifa —, 
elde," the Little Lu« and Little Led," “(h ,l 
were a little bird,” “ AivU Vhorut,” “ Meet at » 
the Rntmlng Brook,” he. It it compiled or Bam 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Bell, Km. lm 
3, which hare had the enoruona tala if *4,1* 
copies.

Prices of the Day School Bell- Pusr « 
eta, $30 per leo; bound 4Dots, 835perIM; de* , 
bound, emboaaid gilt, 45 eta, 140 per lUffim J 
furnished at the 100 price. Mailed**!'^ 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Beck, of 164 w 

beautiful Hymne and lune». It cont 
gemni, such aa ; « Shall wa knew _ w 
there ?" “Suffer little children to er ,matH 
“The Beautiful Shore," ‘Oh, »(b»aw 
“ Leave me with my Mother,”.* 'jeltiekeb 
side etill watera," Ac. Price, Wntretm,** 
$36 per 100 ; bound 35 et», *j»mr !»',(* 
emb.güt,40cts^836perl0n, ,

gy S. S. Bella, Noe. 1 Vid t, aad Clorai Hr. 
bound in 1 voh, cloth, $?..

The Athene om Collection 
or HYitKt Asucm 

For Choir, Church and Sunday 8dwbii* 
ready. It contain» 512 pages, and aefij* 
Hymn» and Tunea. Among the new ml I* 
ful piece» we would rm, : « Omets Ufa 

« ef Judah," “ shall we meetfamW* 
ver Ÿ’ “ Oh, aay, «hall we meet ye*
“ Sabbath Belle chime an," •• Ore fa Vta 
«• shall wé meet no more to part r” • III tie 
Chair," and 16 pieces composed for Uni v*l 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which art aim’* 
more than the entire coat of the keek ► 
bound, M et»., *10 per dozen ; fill F* 
Cloth bound, embeared gift, $1 ; fill P»**’ 
#90 per 100, Poetage, 15 eta. each.
Honac* WArena, 4SI Bxoadwat, XivI«* 

Pnbliabei ef [the above botfas 
tT Sample eopiea ef any of fka ak" . 

mailed for iwo-thirds of the retail pries

Volume XVIII.

religious
Give a» Thou Be
W ut nny.itVtovnij

/V, ' thifhti'l vl j ’7 ir- 
° ^ - 7, arcret, ailent 
rt°!be vrr>»' charm cf hr trg | 
n,,h, -- rver giving-

•, lirai amî eboiroit le»»

•n—
UoMing, never

”Sie5r.to*4

• moat thou moat retained 
0'rf nTkUt.thoU ah.lt bute 1

«•li.moreblewl. éfarner P
i„r. ce»»» do thou begl

WU,“ oLr more, and teat ol
f.iif Booner» wve » -qiT, of thine earthly hope* th.>1

’ Le, them I*, the ram-dropa-
R, ehe.t .prie!' œu,t *Mte ‘H
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